
mOl'e than 17~ signers. OilC pctitbn 
of ~5 names came too late to file 
with the others, but the 
showed their good will';ust tho 
and! that it was fate was no fault 
the lone cirCUlating the paper 

~~~~5:~"'::T.C~,~~~-'n1-T~ crrrrrrrrcr-~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w:~~~~~~~~:~lh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ candIdate asked to accep'. 

Almost every fanll,el' anu city teup'- . 
ster claims to have El, team which will 
pull anything it is hlitc)ted ,to. Pul)
ing on the dynam0'1cter wHl: be " 
same as Dulling a ,eavy wagon 
cepting that the 110ter necessary 
start the load will b~ no greater than 
the power needed to k~ep It moving. or 
the thousands of h~J'ses entered 1n 
these contests in othbr sltatE's to date, 
none have been r,e~rte~l .tiEl injure(l. 
'The coming cont.e:st I"Yill be handled 
by fair and cOIIDPet<)[lI' 

good 

\1 

because he can then feel 
Mo~t of thos'. who 

the petition will not only ''lob' 
K. but-he" will feel that 

dv a bit of personal work 
use he has accepted theIr 
to become a candidate. 

Democrat ,,'ill be glad to pub
Mr. Korff's letter of aecepta)1ce 

platform, if he shail make 

'rIlE WAY OF THANSGRESSOHS 
Sometime, they l"ad to Lincoln. -At 

an early hour this morning, ShefltT 
Ste1j)hens left for Lincoln, accompani!. 
cd by Mickey McConnell, "ho goes to 
begin serving 11 sentence of four to 
::;c\-on years in tile ~tate reformatory. 
hecautic he di;-;regarded the property 
l'iglit;:; of others. Stealing-uuto tires 

\vhJt set him rolling that 

b paroled, 
<ltJd during thb timE' tllt' susverde;d 
JaIl scnteJ1C'f' hang:-; over hid Hea,l, 
',0 lie ~rnll'it kud a fair life or hJ:'i 
frf>("rlom will he To"l, His tHmishmeltt 
i·, r~jIOI)lj-! just-

'There arc' dozell or I1lQl'e la.ds 

in his care. and at writ-
he is reported a lime .better. 

at Wayne changjng trai~s, while on On a recent visit to Wayne, ~lr. 
his way to' Omaha. having motored Wilbnr told of numerous early day 
over to· Carroll to catch the fast traiu e"periences--'-aplong them the great 
f,'om- that place -to -Wayne. While number of deer--whlch--wru-c livIng 011 

chatting at the station, he ,inquired these fertile praIries. . SaId he had 
the new building' for training" Diten seen ,and ~h<Jt deer on the pre

school WUI) ccoming on. 'When tolL1 sent site of Wayne. 
thllLit was Jlearly c"mpIeted, that the 
intel'ior finif:jh and painting was about 
all tj,at renl'''ined to be done, he s~ld 
that he had always had an interest in 
the school here, h," being one of- II 

C]U::lS of two to first complete their 
ClJurSc l entitling them to a certificat8 
or diploma. D. Bennet, he said was 
his classmate, but that he had lost 

TilE BOARD O·F EQUALIZATION 
~--These have been busy dais for the 
com(missioners while 'aotillg as a board 
of ~equa1!zation: but .. we thInk our 
county is lleriwps ao1ll!: morc 
ii,S than ever before. -and with 
frictlon than some othe,. counties- arc 

they 

commissioners 
h-ave auandoned the job a::; hOllcless 
for fixing values for this year. ThL.d 
work_ has been at II cost of many 
ilious..and.-dollurs, and it l)us hrought 
~lllCh trouM". 

In:thls co';"ty-tlTu-asilJlS.sors and II", 
have 11eM trying t1 

tbr; ~~~muniti alj-hcruleu' in the co;-;",'n-H-M-=."L

dite<:tion, ..,They arc knoVi nand watc.*-
ed, and It 15 Hme for {nent to J eform. 
tl\!nk it over, lads- ·-it might lw ' 
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~amllies 

.Jday. 

$1. GO nil hour .[01' Rpal"c time. 
(hIei1lg F'iue-st \Gufil:anteeu Hosiery. 
L26 styles and colors. Low price. 
Auto I'l1r,nfshed. No capitul. or ex

IJ(.:..<~c."4'lUr .. ;:_ \ViUrnit Hosipry 
Company, Depl. i\181, Greenfield, 
'Ohlo.l-ad)'. JI0-4t 

~[ri an<\I,M,l's. E.' B." McMullen from 
Oralgi, dro"e lup Saturday to viSit at the 

I wilLhave a~othetcarload qf 

I~terna.ilorial . Sugared -.~-~-, 
• " '.1 

. - _ .. ,>.- -

on -trackio tlte. near futur~ 
This feed has ~en tried and 

outb:ll mJ)st of the hog raisers in Wayne coun~il' 

~~~;~;r.:~~~f!~4i!=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~aif-:=~~~j-:-isll.guaranteed product.' .' , 



claiming that he was acting as Christ 
did when ,on earth. He called hIs 
registered animals a sacred herd; he 
boasted that a million German soldi
ers had been landed in, Mexico during 
the war. and would wiue the Yanks 
off the earth; - he claiined, to cure 
horses by reading the Se,ripture •. 

TOO-c-<lUrt says that his will contain-
ed statements ' borne out 
by the 

,al of tn"~~~pc~_~~~'~~~~I~~l 
had ooen 

sons nor good citizens and that they 
would not be able to handle w is'ely 
anything left them. The court says 
there was no evid(;~ncc to 1~.~.PP~_t this 
state.ment,- but on the contrary ('.vj~ 

deuce to show tllCY - 'were good son;; 
and good' citizens. 'They had served 
in the world war, and. J)Pcftnse they 

- bJ~lQnged ~J~e _Jlml~)1_~~t~'3an 
thE' t;)ther said ther WPI ~~~.,~~+,-

NO'l'HI1';(l ~'O WI~H! 

\tVilliams, wh! hud 1)<;('11 ,-t track 
star in college. freflU€ntl,; would clan 
his track outfit anid trot for a hwIf 
or threc-quarter.s hi on hour alon,g 
some of the quite streets 
after' dusk.~ TliLi, -o"""m,,,,' --"mr"·--,,+'>ell:,,.J:ne'.""""'L -"WJLllllll!~_;~~I~~~-;,;_r'-'ii~li,.ilil.'t!LJ2£.!l'~I![i1l!'''-__ --,. __ -'~-I-j~"+ll 

sUlltlort of tho price fixing 

.One evening as ~e was i' enjoying a 
vigorous run. he >tall Istartled b~ I 
anguished cry froll1 lhe sidewalk. He 
sllYWed down and Went over to be elf 
whatever assistance was necessary., to 
discover his laundr~ss. 

"0, Mr. Williamf'" 'she said. "';'m 
you ever forgive !fe? I know I'm 
l'lle this week, hut,if you'll run right 
b'ome. I'll gnarante~ td have ru1l your 
thillgs to you first ihih" in the ffiQ.!'h
~ng!" 

Wayne 

.-~.~:-: 
JOB WELDIM~ 

CYLlNDE.~ ~RINnING 

Wilen You'te Late 
With the 'efiores ' 

which benefits the east. Should thib 
mrean the uniting of west and sol.tth 
d;lstiral populations. New En gian.:l 
arld 'the middle Atlantic stat'&s woro 
a solid bloc against the bill. 1<'01' once 
Olie west also was united. It wellt 
with few E~xceptions for the mcas,ure. 
'I'lle south divided, Senators from 
at"tes where the Ilew southern inuus
tr/alism is strong were generally 
aflainst tile bill. Louisiana sugar vot· 
ed not to share its privileges with 
Nebraska wheat. A few senatOls, 
nQrth and south, folIO\yed other COll

Borah of Idaho uljd 

other inteJ'('sb. 
()&.sier said than done; l)ut 
happens to politics and the 1 
leA the flnal "rdief" for the 

)ril,~~~Ir;)ifj~~~,~;~:~P~R~:~~;;¥~·~~:I·---'ff,;;;-;;i;~~"fOr-8wIBi,'charu i" Ilear 
at hand. It is a green that ,vill tJ<2! 
reH~hed by th~ fam'Oy if prepared in 

aplJetlzlng- \vay. On(~ ravor~~t:.:.: 

ciPe is: Cook chard in small umoullt 
of ,vater in "'J;irh tacon 01' snIt 'Dork 
ha'l l;eCll ~'oui" d, filto"ol"Jiacoll 01' 
salt :lJQtlLaUd'.rnuch to the,flavor or 
[he chard. Hard cooked eggJ3 make.<'t 
delightful thlfo green the 

L L • i 

Man-/lr-St-car,ded. his ~.\!!'\!!'-~~--,.! '-.. ',;,u--,","--........ '-"""'--,:"';.,_~'rrf,-"";;",----=
mal~ to w~rk for him dragging heavi 
he could carry; Finally he de~elope " 
axles, Wheels lnark the dawn ,of ci 

Fr~ln the first whe~led-~ehic1e. with its' creaking, 
w~~;; $,xles and sblid wooden wljeels. to the 
carefullyl- machined. . accurately ,fitted. - silent~' " 

shafEs and gears of the ino~ern ,motor, ' 
l!-S' the most, 

Special Heavy,' Extra Heavy 
"F" for Ford~a right grade for ., 
siZe and type ,of automotive engine. " , 
-;;"'h;e-yo~ s;e~eRed-Crow~mp.and-thll-c--'-"'''-n-''-+c:., 

----??~ine.._Sign.. ___ 

, (Write _0/ 



Naper ha& to 1'0110rt for dut.v 
ill about 10 days, and may visit 

'I>"U"''',"V.·'M a short Ime before leaving 101' 

COMt where he will join hi:-; 

retid' for th~-- tlrst Ume. 'Motion 
by <lilde;sl';"-;;:e:- ~ec'OIJ.ded-bY--wrJglif, 
that the rule requiring an ordinance 
to lie read, on' three seParate days be 

dispensed with and "that" Ordinance for repairing, ma.lnt~-
!\To. 329 be passed'to_lts second read- ,and Lmproving the streets 1IIIJl' 1Il- , 
Ing. qn roll call bY, the mayor the leys of said city, the sum of' $6500'.1,011 " 

members voted "Yes'.' to- SectrClll 6:' There is hereby a'p~ -", 
Gildersleeve, Blchel; from the Library Fund of said . 

for -the tlscal year .lamenclng 
4,-,1926-.. for, maintaining the C~Qr" 

tne SUIIl!!f $3000. 00. 

, City~ of Wayne; Nebraska, for the 
cal YEmr commenci~g 'May. 4th, 

BE-IT ORDAINED BY THE 
"1t";'~TITOUffi,,-hA.N[}-'aI1'Y- COUNCIL OF" 

WAY~ NEBRA~KA.~-~~~~1~~ca~~:t~1f~~~ 
Section 1. AI! storage of gasoline In 

greater quantities-that. (10) gallons 
within the 11r-e lim-its of the" City of 
Wayne, Nebraska, as defined and 

gliated in section (1) Ordinance 
-i!l7~ of, said 'city: .and excent ill 

Ellock 28, Original Town of Wayne, 
Nebraska, shall be in underground 
t'!Ln}<:s, hot exceeding flfteen hundred 
(,1I;00}- gallons in cato-city: 

poun,[ls .. ,to,,-Illxy,.g~'I-1 Gasoline -may be stored In air-tight 

a:nd fire proof drums, tanksJ or' cOn
talners_noi to exceed ten <\0) gallons 
I'll capacity wtl'hin said tire limits of 
sllld c1ty.-

Section i. 'There is hereby' appro
priated from the Ught Fund of said 
City -for the fiscal' year commencing 
May 4th, 1926, fo'r operating, main-

, and - extending the electric 
light plant of said city. the sum, 
$50,OIl0.00. 

Sention -2. --'l'he-re --ilk her-Bwl 
propriated from the Gen~ral 
said city for - the' flscal year 
mencin!: May 4, 1926, for general pur-
poses, the sum of $12.500.09. 

Ann-ounccment! 
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Bus'~'S~rVice "July 3rd 
Bei~een 'Wayne 'and, Wakefield 

,III I I' I "'" 

Regular r!~hs durini"'the da~ at 7:<15 a. m. and 
I ' 12!5(Jp~' m. 

, " 

txtradB~~.Service leaving~ wakefield after the 
·firework~, starting from tbehotel. 

Bus Service Between'Wayne and 
ha~tington July 5th 

o 0 0 0 0'- 0 0 0 -0 0 Mi'Sl;c Charloite White is visiting Ht 

LOCAL AND, P~():NAL ' , fiieJames -Mclritoshhome near' Con-
o 0 0 0 0 '0 0 0 0 0 0 eo~d this week. 

Mrs. Frank Peterson of Winside Nels J. Johnson of Chapin precinct 
was Sioux City viSj~"r, rrue~daY, going flied Saturday, the 26th for· cOll,nty 

, corhmissioner of the 3t'd comml~sion.or 
over to consult a physiciall. district on the republican ti;ket. 

Ray Ash of Wayne has flIed IlJl 
d"mocratic candldate for the office of Homer Wheaton went to Sioux City 
connty treasurer, flllng Monday the going down ' to ~ult a 

as to some' ailment ~ lis 
28t!,. 'c _.c .• ,,'- - h1m; and look after"1i few 

H. D. Addison of this place has fl\.- matters of a business nature. 
ed on. the republican ticket aR' candi
date for <:,oullty_, :itt{)l~ey._l~e filed 
the 28th. --, ,~,r,WaYlle 

eight proJlrletort ';r the "Gay 
, "at .' omah:", during, !,at!?u'al , 
conY·clition have urawn jail 

artd flnes' or $50a each: 'i ' 

Sanl Saden was hcl'{] tlH~trrst of 
week; shalting the hand 'of frien04 
met-~but from whe!lce he cume 

Omaha was 101, and Wayne was 'not 
roucb, less. , 

Two cdndid~f<>s ha\'e flied for 'tbe 
nomirlatiori. for commissioner of 
first commi,ssjoner district of 
couiity, ';(olin Minihan of Leslie 
cinct on the democratic ticket, 
FraiiR Erxleben, 'of Wayne, and 
pr·esent commIssi.oner, on the repupli .. 
can tIck"t. .<.-. 

Meml);;!',,' ot the-class of coilege stu_·'I-IaI'IIllf'r"
dent at th" J\Iethodfst church Came 
out for a )Jig picnic at the city pa,rl, 

evening, and no doubt the 'f\lll 
_.'~'"" •• oh'" ,was represented~for 

,was one Of the means of securing 
attendance at 'Sunuayrschools sinc~ 

before 
The rain 'Ttlesday morning was but, 

a spri'nkle, b;,t a good shower passed' 
southeast' of Wayne, and at Emer~Oll 
'a good rain was repprted. North ' 
this, tbwrt it is qlt1lte d,ry, the. nice 

,of ulmut n. wf~ek agQ. extending 

~1iSS'.;E~cv~a~~~~r~~~~~:::~~tt~~~~~~~~~~~:~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-+f-~..J~~~~~~~~~r:~ilI-~~~ gible to hecO,llle a pioneer, one Inll;.:t- e mngn 

'0 na\~e bern a hOllle~tE'adl:l', (It' llur- rch. Millions were i~!~;~'::'?!lr~::I~: __ 
so h~ld friend~'r c-ll;:~~d- land not later than lS76, 01' it ,i;a.~ wondel'iul ho'w'thc 

here in plenty. 

Miss MYl'tl€ PhillJ~n Game home a 
week Dr two agD. ~She taught llea!" 
Brookings, South IJ' kota;' find is ex
pectil)g to accept ,he invitatlOn to 
teach there another Iyear. 

beel' in bUsiness in the county at Ie"" was handled to move such vast' nay Rob'inson, car hOgs." , 
50 years. ucrfl Qr people with so little defajr. ac~ Chus. Meyer" Jr.'. cnr hogs. 

Ora Martil1 aud wife CIUlle from 
,Mjs:i:iouri Sunday. a11d plan 'to live in 
this part of Nebraska for the present. 

came from Kennett, Missouri, 

eiitcnt or friction. All traffic utilities Wm.' Woehler, car 'cattle. 
were taxed to their utmost. .' H. l<ay', car h<l!ls, 

, . Fred ~ Martin, 2' c~rs cattle; 
Curl Victor, car hogs. 

. J,ATI~ NEWS t. JeqsTholllPson. c,l'r hogs. 
where they were marrk'd a few weeks .invite the Jo)1n Schroeder; 'car )log's., 

Raleigh E. Miller and chi!- ago, Ora having been employed U,ere bold' theil' 'Olllaha Mllrket.' 
' , months. This is the --ehas.--M_-.lr..-,--2-cars...Cn,t11e. __ " -tiren It.~ft W~dnesd$.y morning 

Council Bluffs, wner~' Uiey"ate 
ning to live again. They caine ta 
Wayne from there about hvo' years 
ago. 

John Jones from' we::;t of \VaYIl(', 
and in the Carroll territDry. lyaS q.t 
Sioux City Tuesday. I.~akin¥, an early 
run. and getting - b",,~-, ilS -far 3" 

and 

ct)mlng to 
they are having a 

visit this far.-,~~:~;;,~~~~~,~:~~!:~:§~~~~~~~f,;~~;~~~~~~~~~~;+_"~c~a~r~l ~F~r~e~v;er~t~";2~'!C~e;r~B;;c~at~t:Jl,e~'_'-= ____ llf-J~~~"'i""1~~~"')~J'-~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~a~~: shel thinks she will like it hcI'€ 1 coml11 
than in tl~e timber part of southern Mrs. Chas. Carhart, Mrs. John .Chlf~ago JIarkct 
Mis~ouri. Mrs. Fred Berry, Mrs. C. K. Auker, 5 ,cars' cattle. 

and Mrs. R., S. Larson. The Carl, Victor, 4 cars cattlc. 
c('rtainly appreciate the h()l}ot -of 
lng so nicely 'entertained by th8 
ladies 

Mn,riaLi Surber •. \vho is, employed' 
Geucvll by tbe Able Construction 

-<HUU,,,.!JLlU\· j pull)' ,llf8-'iJiTEieso(Hl1glo-',uheek 

'in and out antI k~cp time, droy€! 
evening for a short visil 

lots of natural wondeirs. They are. CX~ the heavier work, 
pected back at thei1: 'Cbncbrd home ing 'farming go, in 
next'week. 

~IlDay Saturday 
-'-, --~--7'--""-''''-'-""-----

''" 

, , .I 

ty of Nf'hl'aslw; callle tu yjsit 0\ l'i' 
!iuH(lay h(;1"C at the John Lari~lOn 

Home. il d{~est of F:nvjn Lliri~un. \\,'ho 
wa" a ;:;j Ild'f:nt of mt1~jc under hin: 
,hile atlending the university'. Mr. 
M. jf; reported as sayipg that "'Wa;y:ne 

,~ * 
An e~;:t;\1Jloye(' of the No;tllwCk;Lerll :.it 

Chadl'(i~l' ba:; ;1 judgr1)l'nt ilgrlil\~ll tlte 
railroall fur $lO,OtlO fur a. ;,llaKO lJit.c. 
He claim!; to have been lJItten whIle 
Wor,king in the ronndhon~c. Could 

~t~1~t~M1.}~, f.-tnt-pft'-h~~.dr1e4i-:--:tr~:~~~~~~~~!Z~~~:J.t~~ --'---M-oved--!fo New 1.-o(a"00-
i . ·w e wish to announce to fde,nds and patfllns that 

we have moved to our new location in th~ front 
"(',,1, ' I , 

rooms over the--TheQ\}ald store, and are now 
ready to look aft~r your ~eeds . 

.. 1 

"I':' .,:,] 
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Proliably the greate~t problem 
fronting the American Republic' to~ 
day is that of securing all inteBigent 

(From tM Goldenrod) cltizenshl.[>. By tbi,,,-is~ 11!illlnt not that 
Miss Alice Le\\is, '22, win leave £(;.1' p-eople should be ahle mcrclY-to -reit<l 

a trill 'through Ycllowstoij~ park and write; ;,t}f~t'hat they shoul-d'mcrc-
(lther' interesting ,places to the ly be as i~telligelJt IlS the' average 
ern coast, about ,.,July 7. She citizen. ' For the' nverage citizen is' 
join friends in Lllicoln, N~brasIIa, not n~earJy well enough educated to 
wtll travel by au\o from discharge' ~J!s dulles of CllC1,~"m;~!I!::: 
Lewis ;received h.!.rll.AI S: "'In ~pi\e<lf hiis' great 
1924 and has. tau~ln Ithe ~ te11!genee It is appl1lHng Silk Secret' 
years In the hl!f\l ~school- at orl.' the great ~volume of Delicate smootll:' lingers are ells_en:' 
N"br .... ka. . ; . trIvial r;,ading done l)y the tlal to good work In artlllclal'sllk 'tae- ~ 
"I ' torles .. "SlIk hands" are needed' for 
Miss Wilma Garwood an( Mr. cari peopl" every day. The a!D0unt silk w(}rk, and grade 1 quality Isllk 

IiIj'RIles, both ot i Carroll; were mar- of :piffle <,Ollsumed by the PUbIicc~""-l-nm~"~v,e~~'-e"sllY-delt .. rI6ritt.HlltO'~~'II'I'"~te' 
t'led In. Sioux City,! June 16( Mrs, Rees wity of reatlin!; and.J,y way of 
graduated from (he ·mltte ' ptctures Is almost lJeyonu -!),U"H,.,. 
col:lege In 1918 an~ latH att.ended the mau CQml)]'ehension~ ~ 
University of Chicf\go, ,_'./;'ake a street-car in a crowdod city 

Miss Mildred flu!;e of Wayne lelt as, people go home from Iheir work in 
Monday to attend ]8Ch:001 /'t the Uhi- the, evening, SUTely' as you 'l~Ok' . 

. versity of Call!orl!j'a .. , Mis,s:page ,will, thh" newspapers In the hands of nearly 
:return to Clevelanl'ogjW":'f' ~.-~.j:o.jl ' -yoU wllnlay:"'WllaTtllf-ln-
where she is employed jn, the pubHc ' refi(>ctive people the 'A,merl-
2chool8. 

you . denly. a wO!llan's er); rOS6 shl'llIyabove go, tor we 
irate unlvel'sity £oc that they are Ivory elephants .. In the ornanlent the noise ot the p·Usinl.thrQngs<'Glve fly, ana we 

. thl_s. order_seen r"_ceni)'" I!LLon'don me .1." .1Ihe slitleked. ~-LIJ"'-.C""l)C':'''-+'~'''I.-'-.~~l~-wou'La-appe'.r-_>I''--Uu.s~ LUiI.. ''W III ~ wm s";rr York.~ the C0dJ1Lng~3Cell.r. . abont "Spark -·Phtl',"--"the--Ncbhs-;" ~ ~ ~ ~,~ r -~- . - . e w you _ " .,. __ ~ 
has just comple1ied the seminary "Uncle' Walt," and the "Gump fam- there were nine ivory ~ephants, the ,asped a!ld stood ,,:slw.-::-and a the way," said Miss Orq "'.O~ , 
course at the Northern Baptist Then- i1Y~:" If they' aJ'e not "reading these large.t and central Rnlmal being' be- trlumphantIr drO'V6 he,r car, wtth'~~n1ne SIie-was .very fond ot hunt1ri" -~It> 

- - ~~minarL'at, Chicago. things~ they are enM'oased In the sport- tween thre~e and tour Inches long. 4!lt tire, Int!} tlie 'IIlllnt,8;tation.-'-U - she mew they would have 10G4', 
It h c· versttr .of Wa~D.Jtol1~lumn..-;-- - Ii they ~ol1owed the p~cie. «: , Miss Lynette Hel)nlc , '23, who a~ ing pages of the paper. "Ind,'an "Br'Il' M·dl·cc"n-", Fl' Pi . S' h 

h t W h ~ .. Urn." cf~re. to pllce So off ther went that .nic t. ' " .' , 
been teaching In N,?rt p?r, as - Even students at college are TIl'e indIan ceremony of "makll'g Copper I. P.,.".anent ~One of the 'numerous' advant.... ~ It was a lon, way to the farlilhov... .. 
lngton, and Miss Marl~n 'Bertrand, above critiCism In these matters. medicine" In the medicine lod,e Is a~ ~pper, :verr often referred to.... of han,lnl reproductions "at tamoua but at last ther saw a small I1,ht ahba~" 
'23, of Bellingham, Was ington, are is by no means certain that every solemn .eene on the Glacier National the J)1etll1 eterntl"" r8preHllU perma- palntlnlll in your rooma Is that from the windOW. ~ _ .... , .~ ~ 
making an extended tom' of the Blast, student who !Jngers around the mag- park reservation. Articles ot clothing; 'nence In bulldlji, matertal8. ··Mlnr ean ,et reproductl'ons In ,lISt the "Back of the houl8-8Jld that ,1IPti'1' 

Miss "Margaret Mines, '21, spent the azlne stand Is reading something pIeces of meat, hides and smnll old bolle .. coa.tructed ot cOpper ~ me tor your available spa1!e. said Prince Gray Wolf, "are the ._. 
past week at Crystal lake, ,w bere she worth while. Stu,lents above all trinkets ot all sorts are wrapped BUll in use today after 7ftrIl ot ha-td Inals' are teken as they eome, "SUch lOOe! sheep' as they are t . , -
acted .... chaperon ()f a !P'0up of girls others should set ",n .e~e of the around 'the tree as "powertul medl· service, Clopper pro ..... ·:to be til in- repr~ducUons come lJi-mllDY s~ ''My, but we will have a,tea.tl'.:: 
~rom Wayne, JIIi88 Mines fJJld her rightful use of~ the readin~ort. cine" while the' Indians sit around vestment rather than a when, It. l..a a mat~er ot sel~ the The neXt mornln, when the farl!ltu . 
father plan to leave f(}r tM ii1Mt about what we do with our lol~sure moments -lIlld- commune with the Great SplrJt. l'tlDll.c<on8~doU'8~ 1t11~~.llrear1nI' '~\uLl1tle& and Dash, 'the, dOl' WenL~tth6~~ 
the first of <July 0 attend the seq,t.- is ,probably a b' etter inde~ ot, our lJheep; mllDY q'f thern were .:.1 

' , j , , ~ 01:; GLI' G' . Some had been kUled 1lI1e! 1.., .iCentennlal at PbUa!ieJph,1I. They characters than Is olir dally work. . • ~ li-am'~ !ntr- .jfm'!. . Poetical Fancy the vound. The other ~8heep w~ 
will also gO t<LN~lY)'l)rk CIty And~Is'lt not trulyc-n-shame that Faro fii one ~ the ~OIdeat;g;;mbling "Lo," applled to unclvfllled peopl~ walllnl "Ba-a-a," but the farmef ~~cI~' 
WaShlngton;-!:). C., bc~ore', return.lng our Ideas on poI/tical Issues should b·e games and' I. supposed 4; be" ot I~ th~ oblolet\l Imperative Of the verb ~"My~puor8hll8lTl -Tonli

ht 
I wlU~i_~"' 

to~Wayne. Miss Mines oomple~ed the almost by cartoons anu Italian origin. It beloll'gs to the Same ~'Iook," and the . "Lo;' the ':'-N:;"~_"""'. yolLlll'e safe. We'lI.Bee to! It~ 
.---~~~~th~k-~-J~~~~~~~~~~;;:;~~~~~;d~~=~~,~1aml~~LlnlliBqlUW~~~erutin~~~·~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~-t;h!t:~q:~ll~-~.t won't we, Dash~' 

monte .l>link, Under the, name, ot Dash wagged his tall an~ in mathematics, a~ QrjnMIl colloJl\l 
;in 1924, and haB been'. teaching at Gil

. bert, Minnesota, sillee', grad:uatloil. 
pharnon It I\'fiS In great favor duting and the l(}oked a llttle 
~~Of~~~~to ~ ~ 

John Ahern, '24, fg ritten'dlng Slllli' 
mer schOOl at Lir\.~'ti:, ; Ht} .~nt tl)o 

'-past yMf "t. pnrt)Jlqqth !:olle!'" 
Hanover, New Hamlhhli'" 

Frank ClnrJr, ·~I.0f(;l'iLI~· 
Ma, r(;ceivcd th£! IJ. l~, H.. fl'l~m 
~hc unIversity of Cl!j(!ag(J thi:"i riJ)rlng. 
MI'. Clul'i{ \'isit<'ii hI \V~J'y!I(' a i"('I,\t 

days last wcc-k and.lrci'tI'I' !lI,'{'ndiJlg :1 

few (Lays ut hi.~; '~f)nt~ .. rill k;.i\'{~_ ficy!' 
<Chicago w11E.'1'(' he l~ilJ :IJI',WU"I' IIl\Y. 

_Miss llclml ~a.UfLql'! ~:!~, ;md J\'ll". 
Claude c. Mal'I' vf V~1uilhHI \VCl'C mar
ried reeently. ~ ... 1n'!, I Mal'!" '~'as prinr:t-
pal of the junior high school uf Wa 
hill for tIte l)a~t thl"cl; Y<-iarB. 

liii~acit by . 

~ ~ffldar ~ri;;;:r 
Th~ government pl"1llttng 

chnL'go \l'as ~"lIed tILe SllIH,,.intemlent azlue. The. hInd feet no 
()i~ pnbllc printing. In ~JBfJ7 t.he tItle marks ~In the snow, but the forepaws 
was d""lge1~-f<J'-<'<JI'!l""B81<>fI!l,1-pJ:LIll(1'l'. i-lhll'ce--cI"w'S-lwhlch ~ !lIak8.- b,lm one~_of 
11'r IH70 It wus ('ILallgell 'to the best diggers among all the wll\l 
print,," UlHl has remaIned 80 until 'tolif, surpassed~only by the badger and 
I~l'es(,!l! _t)ll1e. the woodchuck., 

EllilKn~:-Ali About IL One'.-Seat.la Demanded 

the. man lllust, in ordbH!rY 
cases, be launched upon the "world a 
benighted being, scarcely elevated 
abQ~ye the beasts t.hat j)1)rlsh; and all 
thut ~ he could have been anIl done; for 
society and for hImselt, Is wholly lost. 
-Edward Everett, 

In Close Alliance 

and Mrs. lIlarr wi II 1J~ at ~."'~-"rl',l.:I~""c""~c, 
--- -tlreil'--rrleml.--nll ll'i'ffi' 

Eisle--"Mother,' J1o[,hle ~ and I, were 
playing wc're murri~d un'd we qual',,: 
reled and I'm going out ~to get a dl~~ 

Y-orce." Mother-"A _ divorce, dear?" 
Elsf~uYes. I know how ~o get one;' 

"I-+.i,;;,.r.;~'_:'~Lo~;;o~a judgeail.d get B 

We may.not be able to dQ th~ best, 
but 'it is always pOSsIble to do. our 
best, and· that Is all th~t Is r~qul1;\ld 
of us. We are nor gilted wlUt I},p
other's talent any mOfl' tbl!,llW~ I!,te 
'calle~ upon to "bear that o~etll re

.. Quoth ~'homas Paine .in hIs "Age of 
Reason": "The sUb)i'me and the 
rldiculouq at\) often so nearly-related 
,tbat It Is, (1I111c\1It', to class them sep., 
arately. One -step' above the subUm" 

MF •. Marr near 
Miss Lulu 

of the 
at tbe 
and 1922-;-Un,j 
were married 

·))ak., whCl'e 'Mlss 
"he I eft-Wayne, 

J.!I"s_ .{)Il.ra 

trom Grand ISIIL\l~ ,'!Ijherl' be lIas 
tea.cl>ing in the \lI*\l1 ~'lII\>Ol, . H;~ 

_ balm. .te-elected w~till D.I;\ IncreMe 
salafr. , " , 

David Anderson, t author 01 
Moon" and un~dl'~k,'~ iDlade Ibis" 
nual call at the coll"~e "IIIBt"week: 
lateet 'book, "Thune!llr Hnwlt", IS' 
oft the v!1!lted 

... Transcript. : S.l>onslbllltr.-lIb:chailge. :" . the ridiculous, and one step 
the ridiculous makes ·the sub-

A~bf :1\~~'. 19d1tol', or wh~>ovel': w,ro~~~ 
tlJe, it~lP, ,don·t. flaunt at the ~ttrac. 
til'ns that are gone, You may hay 
dElSP1l!ed West or perhap~ you, nevel' 
81l,W It. Let me Msure 'you it, had 
~tr&ct}ona. 

EXCHANGE 
, r ~nske:u II lilrl the other night 

To &,nd SM the show. . 
, to I\,~k her (wice 

SIf11pl~ Rf#me4~ " ~_ .. $Ialn." 

to Aid Deal 
Should the voice be lost from the 

effect. of a cold, a simple, :pleusant 
remedy is furnished ,by beating up the 
white ot an egg, .addlng to It the 

1I.rll""'-I~'nf on,demon, nmf-Sweetenlng--It ovltll" rre'Leulbles--tlIe-,emtcu1 
white sugar to taste.' 'fake 11 s]loon~~ 

ful from Hme t6 time, 

Theory Accepted -a" F71ct-
. The naval ohservaiory says the col'~ 

rectness of the Copfl'ni<'nll theory' b 
"' .. ·IIU--"· .... "·""'I--'-flH--eertnln ·as--~hnt---{)f- any A'cj.pn1ifie 

·dtsc:overy· eVer lllade ...... It can he (lontJt
eel only (It) the gronnd that nothIng Is 
abs-olutely ''ertnlnly known. 

'Dj.appointment""-
One of 'the great disappolntmont!; III 

life comes just after you have an¢
<ceded In " .. ot the book 

-e~~'~~~nHPtt~~"ern~"oH'~Xi~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"1--~~~~~~~~~l!~~J~~~Lf~~~~~~======~==~~--L--t~~~w~a~.~~~~~i~hom the publle-U-
I. Thre. Pha ••• of Love brary.-Don Marquis In Colller' .. 

Illat gave me an ldeia To love 18 to !lye. To love oneself 
havo to go! dl·"".e~ ill, ",I''1rp lis to lIve In hell,: to love another Is 

' have tim'" for c\;erythlug 'to live on earth; to love all others I. 
leillvc homc .. --Wily wQny 'to live· In beaven.-Swede1.borg. 

_._ .. ~.~:'l-'~J..l'!J!!!:!:~~r.:.~:-,~llig. _E!JilUn_!iI'l~~t:';l':"':-''"U':l,l' _ulUUg.lJ, .coin b 'lilt! 1", U~ R' 
and a wasil Jll\I\.ill. ~ Why 'Helti 'a'Pe .. lmiet 

may be a handy~faf1cet, ~nd , An ~ optimist proclaims' that we ~ IjH 

will have i~ to wash four face 10 lIv~. In the best po.slble of worl"-I 
I sling a tuw'cl around !rour ;ntHlk the pea$1mlst :rears that thls ~8 true.-=-

A wash cloth u[l a string . Jamel B, CabalL 
In Icase YOU don't get llnlshet! ut home 
~o;t're ready tor anything! 

~-Iow&'iilt&~ !lInden\. ' 

Real Reli,lon
Religion Is to act justly Rnd fll1th

tullr In the office and w(}rk 

tor yeu to c01"e b~me. 
Peggy-ob, dear! 

think that mother Is the 
necessity, Instead of necessity 
the mother of . Invention .. 



, 

She Was Bored 
. Stiff 

1u:::t nrl)thel~ Ba('('I1. It wus pas\ a I beauty 

Control of Bee 
, Disease Is Seen 

American ~oul-BroQ-d Cari 
Be Controlled by Water

Jl'~fiSQlution. I' 

l Phpl1r~d by the United Sl.atea Departmel1t 
. of Al'rleulture.) . 

Widespread Interest has been 
aroused througllout the beekeeping In
dustry "IlS' the' Rl'I'arent success of' 
some rerently dlscoyer~d disinfecta.nt 
methods in the tr~Qtme'nt and con· 
trol ot Alherlcan foul-brood_ DIsln
(e(tant. alcohol-forulaUn. 

wltll fair suc~' 

previously 

.('Tlnugli to tell thexP apart.' ~ grapl~' 
-- i"o-m€'thncs-----ther -m'1"e 'ckiled- BI-g . 'j'Oh----we're not SO,~:m:llclr"l'1Jj·se thl"ncf-'whlctLll'Ill'.ellmlmLte.,.1lJ~!~lg£>l"J~f 
llr<>ther ,Bacon lInd 'LIttIe Brother the u,:erllge and what we casliinal cases of' failure. For' that 
!la,·"", 'oq~ own. Now Slella's'- reas?n, ,and because ,ot the j;reat: In-' 

.~ .. !.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~-~ 
l3y JANE OSBORN ,. . 

,II 

Hut 1 think It wUI be €ftslest if we _ ,l~~O ~"Ood knock)ng," saId Ap.ne; terest in the subject, the bee culture 
:5U.I,- Brotlu>r Bncolh Junior, 01' else ','let's get Oil \'\-'1tll our own' thrUls. laboratory started prelimlnary work 
.Junior Dacon, ' A~d remember, Joan, it's not ll, mUD early.in 1924 tor the purpose of m~k~ I-o,no""',,,, 

Maybe we will (jeclde on ,'tbe lust rt/i ,ufte~_ Ing 1m' exhaustive study of the em-
nume as being the 'shortest of all. "Theh, what do you say to slgn~ clen~y of various dletnfectants, in .. 

"~I~tl,el':' squea'ied JUlllor Bacon In~ ours~l-;'es Joe aud BIIl_ It's more eludIng the commerctal alcohol-forma-
'vYle monting, Ii~ro'ther Pig I" liij:~ly wetd g-e:t snmethlng r than tf we Un splutJon as well as water~ror,malln 

"\\'hut is itl" asked 'his lnother. "I slj:11 VIolet and Posey_" , soIut'lons. 
thought )'on were not' going t'o bother '''At times,". sal~" ;:~ cer- Results of Teata, 

..ID?1\ill more." ~~~'~--+ [~~IU'" do seem-to . ur_,atom ·-A~,dl;;<!ussl()n of the -results-ot-"the 1-;'~~=S¥=~~~~~~~.:,IS()1~~l-l}en'aflt:':('!.t:h18 
"\\"p11," snld Junior :Btlcon, " 'The pals hug each tests completed, to date has be~n pub-

","oulu. like to take a sun bath." other joyously. In Department Circular' 284, 
---"""l'1n-lrstruwS"~suroe" Isense, an,)'way/' And as a kind tate wcm:':I-~J:a-'1.a~lr,.+,vlllich.lSdJj).ll'_!"!'Il<!Y for 

.8~l!d the mother, -'-'f am-eej wlth your it was Jimmy Townsend, London wu.s hoped that tiU! .o,,,;,;,.';;i,"fn6,+;He-tf<l-kll>tl 
agent for the 'patent paper clip, who, Inv~.tlgatlon by laboratory methods 
because the Cases were too heavy to would form, a basis for prattlca.! work' 
e~rry up to ilis office In Holborn, In the aplary_ As the work hal! de
hl\d gone down to the truek,_to help vel oped, numerous dllllcultle8: have 
unload_ It Was himself, who, lifting been, encoul1tered which indicate that 
out curtons, found the note, written the problem of tne' perfect 

"ery yellow paper so as not to tlon of American fOUl-brood combs Is 
, notl"e. On four dllfel'ent oc- neither simple nor yet fully solved. 

JImmy had come across notes The resulta obtained wltb var\mI8 
in packing cases' but never dilutions 01 alcoool and of a ilIcohol
had he taken more than a torinalln, solution as the carrier for 

20 ~er volume ot'formalln 

from Rome boys who were rant conduslons as to the1r 
'-to 'take- their chances !n 01'- 'elll,I!,~y,- Ail--of-theoe solutl&ns are'j--~~it:;;;;;;-";;;;;':;:~.!!;!~~~eL~£t:---1--th-m~~'I;".g~rie;j::ar,dB~<;~;~d;~~.~ 
make a bit of progress In the unslltlstactory, In that they do ,not 

The letter In part read, cOn/pletely sterlllze ,-all sealed cells 
not highly Intellectual, but In il8 houI'S_ A 20 per cent solutld'n 

workers. Nothing muulfIcent ot !oPllalln 'tn water, without ilIcohol, 
of salary expected, ~~'ut must Is ~\lghtly lesS ,emc1el1t than the, ilI

a living wage. Plenty ot i'im eoh~lIc solutions In stertllalnl In 
initlatlve_" hoUl's the contelltll of sealed cell"" be, 

rTlmmy Townsend laughed aloUd, cause of Its failure to penetrate many 
the very boy I of the capplnp; but It sterlll •• s, all '--__ ,.~~.~,_ . . . 

"need in the office here_ pn wtIte 'cells In th-it ilenod_ - - . Mfss-Fay, I~suppose!~"Tom 
Kasper said to the young woman who 

hack by next post for one ot them Satisfactory Roaulta_ urrlved al his al'artment promptly at 
tOI come Oll." In II 'view 01 the ctiltural re~tll o\)... four o'clock the following afternoon. 

Annabelle, otherwise BIB, when she talned, 'l\owever, .. 20 per cent 801tt- The girl was a trille dlsnppolntlng to 
re~elved the lett~r, turned a -'somer- t10n 'at formalin In water was found behold, He had ~xPected.a mncb dec, 
sault on tbe lawn. She and Joan the'mODt satIsfactory disinfectant' tor qr'lteU,sllcker and gllloshes,.tor It was 
were sitting out In the sun, It being ster1l'1zlng Infected combs, with regard a rnlny day, but the girl wore a neat, 
a-I Saturday afternoon. 'both to germicidal action and 'low sllO!'t black fu!' couto Tom Kasper ex. 

'''Joan,'' said Anne, "I see It In cost, p!'o"I<1ed the proper pl'ecautiollB plalned, to the girl about the address 
your eye that you are not the sport are' taken, At! honey should be' ex- hook and felt.emburrns.sed.becnuse she 
that you thought you were 'two tr"ct.d~, all brood capplngs should be loul",d so su!'urJsed-a trIfle ,SUS" 

-months ngo,"~' completely removed, and' the comb. plelous, But went to work 
iTonn blu.bed' a .warm red and should be treated at least- twenty

Allne gave her a great bear hug_ four hours, or forty-elght 110urs If It' 
"Well-Anne dpn,,, you see, Tommy Is found desirable to wash them In 
-he simply wou't hen l' of my going water after treatment. -

fad, for TOm, \Vh" wanted to 
mwe to get locul color for revising his 

away anywhere. He gave me this ('Alre must be'taken not only with 
last nIght," ancl Joan exhibited the the'·proo •• ~ of dlslnfectln, cO)l1bs In-

-'------C"-eat.w:e.clS.jLiQQjl...I¥q'ru:".;~~~~--'~q aU-powerful solltalre_ fected with American foul-brood,' no 
-, So It happened that Anne sailed. matter what- solutfon or methoc! ls 

'hook. After'-tlm'~gIrl hud been sittIng 
there at Dawkius' desk for a half hour 
('opylng addresses on cards while Torn 
sat IH,(·tendlIl~ to revise some manu
script at hIs own dIlsk without much 
SllCC{'SS at conver-satton, Tom put 
some direct questions. nut the girl 
hll(1 little to teU-nothing that was of 
fjie Slightest value to Tom. And her 
lir!ef remarks were quIte free from 
anything that Illhiht be coUege slang. 

nior 

They're loo high ~tI(Jye IIH'. 

"Rut you Rho1ildlr"t kllI'them. Wh .. 
don't you sleep £HII ;-"-011 g'a'fd you 1Vflflt~ 
ed !D do? ~ow, Ir >-~\\1 dI~tllrlJ Ill" 
Rgulu, I'll h~a£.e j'1)U." 

"A pIg 1s not ;:;u~'h fine compauJ'," 
snarled the cat odgr~ly as tie prcte-nd~ 
ed to tnke anoth~J" nap! 

But the "ong "pn,frP3" weTe grate~ 
tul Indeed to Jnl!l(jr' HRcon and hi" 
squealing warning ~I"h had .a vpd 
them trom the cat. 

~--~.,,~---- _0 _--=--.:.-w." -'-_~ 
No Hop., 

"Oh ... A-Dster otn~er. 'I'v~~o LO:it wy 
doggie., ' ,. 

"That's, all right. I Put a ~ant' ad 10 

the paper." "~ ,I, .. 'I! 

uOl1, bu~~f.~ ~~I:'~~1." I; 

, nl. I .tit· ,_ _ .-..u ~, III , , , , 
M;;ther":"Jobiiiile: ~ee jWlfanhe b 

bas In Ills-mouta ,I, ' 
-.JrObnnie-H's ail r1ghlt. ipoth~r. It'*I 

'--'---.rnty-R--srle-t-y-pffr. o'*-B,,~c-

on. one of those student third-class used, but equal or greater caNl-muat 
shIps and a· mIghty fine time she had_ be ~*erclsed In the treatment of 'the 
SUe realized, ~all. the way over that dl'~lIl!ed colonie. themselves to ellml. 
wIlen Townsend discovered her to nate the danger of recurrence of'dis

n girl he mIght turn her down ease trom that source. The suceeall
.ti'AI"htw"v but she was bracing her- lui sterilization of~ the combs will 

r""",."'~;~",,,,. thot po;.;sIblllty. be of little avilIl. . 
small boy whom ow,n_ .. ! .A, ... COp.:y. or ethcll circular may be se

send employed to lIellver clips and cured, as long ss tbe supply lasts; by 
run messages let Anne In wlthont I' a wrlHng to the United states Del'~rt
second thought. ment at Ag}:!eulture, Washington, 0_ C_ 

\Vhen TownAend looked up 
a pile of books he was slaving over 
t~e supposed Ite was going, to be 
touched agAIn for some eharlt)'. 

"I'ffi-..lBlll," FHlfd Anne. 

'Thb btan and paris green 'are ' 
'My I T~'-' JuIce- of the - lemon~, 
.fJlleJz",! Ti,to the water, Rnd tbe'peel 
and pulp is chollped to fine· bits and 
".ddef! ~o the we-ter.-' .thEin ~'lil8s~lve 
lhe 8,11'111/ in the water and fruIt !jllx
ture land' .tlr the liquid Into tbe liran 
thoroughly, In order to dampen' It 
even1y· r . , : 

It Is Bfa-eested Ihat the p,olson , 
be applied in the evenlnl, alnce 

~TII ~huJj be fresher than lt it 18 :ap
plIed, .a~lIer in tho day_ 

'Toll! was- frankly' dlsappolnfed, and 
y(>t-llftet~til~~SJw-'-vnf{. l.-eally .u. -mast 
Intpl'('.stlng sort of young woman. It 
was nmlUI'll::ubly cozy sitting thf're tn 
tIll) R:l.1l1G room with her-even If shE-· 
dIdn't p]'o~:tdc ' 

eVell as 

tI", 
TOlli 'illIte .irnpul~Jvely told the gil'l he 
]ov(·d her. \ lIe had mean.t-to keep hi~ 
fl'.'lillg~ to hlmsel1-lo walt Iln1U hI' 
hud :f!rfoved himself to lwl' lh.JIt,tle. 
Of course he luww, that lw OUg!lt not 
to, have told her thE'l'~ III his own 
t'()OTUS. 

"Aren't you ra[hp," fooll~h to '''ant 
to ITuury U poor little college glrI1" 

"'fhat tHl1!t important," Tom fissured 
her. "Of course, I rlever imagined },(1 
\vallt to marry H eoll('gp girl nt ull 
II'l'anld,y rYe never adm~rf'(1 thut tnw 
(H gI11.--espe/clully,-but ~IOU'L"e-you're 
d[freret1t!' 

- ~he asked blm' shyly If he would 
love her as much If he thought she 
wusn't a college gIrl at all_ "You see," 
Rhc explained,'" "your secretary ur
"lin god wl~h Heloise to corne. 

School-then HeloIse's IOt-lt fill 
her money and HeloIse started WOl"k
Ing her Way'through college. Well. 
1've kept up with 'Ueiolse 'nnd she told 
me about tIlls work ahe was going to 

,~o, but,,~he didn't see bow she was 
goIng to get the t1me-~8t11l, sho nerued 

, lIte mope)" So I, who have too much 
my hnnds nnd hardly need 

old enough to take It .afely_· It 
bost to reed them around home so 
to Il!lve them 'back, evory nlllht, but 
tire greuter rallge trier can /lave the 
'ItoI'. ntltural the food becomes, as In 
that cuse they eat greens and,'II}li\lcts_ 
Where grasshoppers abound, turkeys 
usually do well. 

It Is Important' to seIec! liealthy 

Th. best grapes grow tram pruned' 
",lues, . . . 

LllbrlClltill1 ali is cheap~r thlUl ~; 
chlnery_ Dra!n the CNlllIt cue of r61ll' 
tractor Qtten_ 

m"!l"V,C""kedlfl~i~lt~of~'~kUl-II~~~~t'~i~l~~[~;~~~d'~'~.~~~~!~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:~~=::= 

Daphne Burton." 
, Tom told Dnplm'; nal she had be ell 
,;t wIcked .decelver-the only .way Bile 
couid win his !Qrglveness w!"~ to lei 
him talk .wlth the orlglnal Heloise. 
But Daphno would Dot consent unUi 

: Tom had told Ker-ornls fieHrre to 
Jocar~olor to!" bis torthcomlnK DO'feL 

9 • 



~'eeding cattle or sheep dry ha.y 
each mornin--E~.n!1d then turning them 
on clover pastul'e ~nor the d{',w is ~ff 
'S one of the :;uresl way:-; of I)reventing' 
'blottt during tho iiJ';-l:t mon!\} of pastul"~ 
jng, sa)';; JlJxtNls1qn Cln'ular 231 Oj1 

:bloat. Tho practlcc 01 kaving tIw 
anmials on the ciover nnl,)< 1. :SflG-Tt 
time js a soun(J ,Oltc, (>SJ)f.:!eWlJy so 

improve Pasture' , 
for Young Lambs 

Worry and Grief of Young
" sters Averted by Presence 

of Few Ewes: 
during the 'heginn:lng -of ~I; Inl·,tUl'C As the tlme for we~nlng approac110S 
s~ason. Under Jlf· dreuJnslanl:c',; (he shepherd should'! ~loW-·tbe pasw 

should lmngry anjm~ds IJ(' per.m~1 ted ture to Improve unless it is already 
to gourge gIl clovef',- u!f:!lfrr;-r:rr ~ fif ltg l:lest. Such uestred improvement 
cwver when th.c foli();~I' j'"1 ',\"~J: \\ all can he secured by removing a portion 

'" dew or .... rain waU'r. ,;I'J]('r'ally In'Ll~ of the stock for-a few weeks. 1Vhen 
deuce iH abo l'c(Juin'Li j,] vnttl-ring separatC'u from their dams the lambs 
theulsooii.- after lllC,V JI,,"' (jlj('d tlwm- -had best be allowed to remain in the 
selves with gl'leen f9tJE.. pasture to \\'ll1ch they have heen ae-

"'1""1 a SE'l';OUb 'I.;:l~(: of ir-lOdt duos customed. 
" Avoid Worry and Grief. 

occur, tapping is b~ far the SUI'l'st way If thIs Is done, and a few old ewes 
of relieving the animal: 'rIte iUo-fslon that have not raised lambs the pres-
should be made on til<.' leU ,~Ilka ,te_", ..• , • .." •. , of which 

- poirtt an e-CjJJa! dlF.lt~,n~' trdm the ' mQre or less! be 
~'ih; tIm- hipbone, 'an ,I ' tne' youngsters, 

trale 
$kln, 
taken place 
removed. 

-------.M.l\ka.aJ:JriQk 

Va~~1.1l1.o~1i 
Arti.t. «nd Sculpton 

TIle known ·use ot varnish eztendS 
as far back. a. the· time ot the E&'YP
tlans. Many of theIr wooden mummY' 
cases Buch as the one containing King 
Tut were coated with a pale, varnlsb~ 
Ilke Bubstance. 

l"rom the. Egyptian perIod through 
the first purt of tho ChrIstIan era all! 
knowledge of varn ish makIng 1S:"4Ri
complete. It is lrnown,· however, that 
tho art was quite wIdely 'practIced 
among nrttsts una sc:ulptors and, tn 
later UmeB. by' the wonks in the nl'O~ 
as'terles. At 'that time, amber-or 
what they called umber-was used en
tirely for the betlev grade varnIshes. 
For the more common varieties snn
dflJ:uc was usually employed, and even 
frankIncense, lhe much-mentioned BIb
lical substance, was used for this l?ur-

Then the soli needs 

1~·~"!;::;;i"i~7~~;~;;,.;~~~lno;_;:~. _' __ '_.c . ..--i-_"!,,,.the seed bed wlll be, ~~~~~~.~..t;;';-~~!rlL.IDW-!1I!!~~~';tt;;~~~~tl~ 
whIch another' harrOWli'-g-' good , 

-re-establlsh the mulch." I' of alfalfa dally per head made a ,', ' ll Ia':'~~:_~:!"i_. __ O~It:lva.tlcm after the seed are plant- , 
derful dll'lerence. . ~. ' . 

.,d Is not only to __ keep down_ weeds Tlrerlftlon- for breeding ·ewes, ~ .... 
and grass whIch would take up the Bell further poInted out, shouldill?e 
moIsture and plant f<>ad and shade 'dlfferent from- t.h~t i"r tatteqlll!i 
the crop, but, also to ~eep the top sol! laurbs, as the ewes sho1)!d __ n!>_~" b~-
open to urake more plant food !lval!J come too fat. At Purdu~ unlve~~rty . "il',cred:lte'd~ .. L::~;: and-,to.glve help In Wcll~mlng th..- the l'ecommendedc1'"ttenlng::mt.\Q.n '~(lt::._...:: - , 
sojl. Weed. are mor.e difficult to erad- lambs Is composed of sUage, cl~er: --

eral or supervIsIon m.any 
ant! hatcheries were advertlsed·fallely 
as l,leing 'lac~ted1ted" or ",certlfiedr 

Urg •.. ~.r.at/~_ 
, rt ·was also resolved at the meeting 

'to request poultry and farm journals 
to co-operate In the campalm against 
mIsreadIng advertl81ng by breeders 

,Rntl commercIal hatcherIes that had 
P5)t· met the ~·8tate. ' tor 

"The department Is' thoroughly In 
sYmpathy wIth the movement for unl· 
l-t~rm state r~qulrement8," saye Dr. 1\-1. 
'A. Jull, tn cMrge of poultry Investl
gatlons for the United State. Depart

ot . Agriculture, Ubu( can only 

-Ieat., afteF they have grown an inch . hay, com· and cottonseed meal. 
or ·tlto ahove the' soil. Mr. HudSon 
urtles the ¥oe of the weeder or harrow 
Jmriladiately atter rains as one of the 
mOBt--etl'ectual and economIcal culti
vations that may be given. 

MaintaInIng the soll mulch I.!! one 
'of the Important thin,," durIng 
Bummer. It the BOU crust Is kept 

'Ioooe, very 11ttl. other cultIvation Is 
needed. . 

Soy Beans forCattIe 

" 

Its moral npd advIsory support at 
presput. SF.! no funds are avallable to' 
'.naole the organIzation of an Inspec
Iti,+ri FlervIce to co-operate with the 
'stat"" In •• tabll.hlrw nnlform' aeeredl
taUon and certification In the UnIted ·~~~rt~·.~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 

Further use for soy beans, rlipldly: 
forgIng to the tront among farm 
crops, has been found In the cattle 
feedIng trIals at the agrlcrlltural ex
perIment station at ·Purdue urilver
slty. Whole soy beans may be used 
to take the place of cottonseed meal, 
as a proteIn supplement In a ration 
at .helled corn, sllage and clover hay 
In fattening two-yeur-old steers for 

alBo 

gallC>t1s will 
will h(\ rendered 
'slations durlng 
taka five ",month.$ 
9ctober 1. 

A'utomOl)l1e 
Mfchlll'an and 

One hour·. OJit ot ten I.' needed to 
keep t)le tractor In lIood condltlon. 

Salt ShOllld be gIven horses separ
ately from tlrelr teed, and they should 

be_ab~e to get Vc t a!l tf.~e~~ 

Even pIgs Uke· to 'be 
farmers who are most Ruee"ss:rul 
swine raising know that tlie 
rowed In clean quarters are
us~al1Y most fl'ee from 
buh noses and other swIne 

. . . . 
j 


